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Delhery, 3Sc per loud.
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D DAT TIIK ICK PLANT.

Occidental !-

-s Hotel,
2 9 SOUTH FIRST ST.

J it opened. Everything new
find fresh. Table unsurpassed.
Spec al attention shown commercial
ti.ule. Special rates to regular
boarders

R. J- - LONG, Proprietor.

JAMES & ROBERTSON,

Real Estate, Abstracts

AXl)

INSURANGR
Resident iigouts of tlio Trailers' In-

surance Company of Chicngo. 111.

9 Telephone No. IS. dray block.
UUTHlME. - OKLAHOMA.

M. WHITE
General Contractor.

Jnck and Stone Work
n' t'lvc caicful attention to
lutein mid Chimney Work.

! it Santa Pe ouse.115 So.6th St.

COAL
Pittsburg,

Frontenac,

Scranton,
Wier City,

Canon City,

Anthracite

These uro the best grades of Soft
foul ISuy now as prices will advance
1 iter.

.aonard & Co.TRsER
Harrison Avenue. One block west

of Depot. Tclophono 50(1.

FOIl A (3001)

LIVERY RIG
(Jo tO- -

STAPLETON'S

Livery Barn
Clereland At. East of Division St.

HOME MADE CANDIES.

FRESH EVERY DAY,

FINEST CANDIES IN CITY

MRS. HoB'bARGER'S,

107 STItKET.

J. W. Patterson

LIVERY.
202 East Cleveland ave.

HORSES & BUGGIES
Itest attention, ?S per month.

Best Rigs in the City for Hire.

r TRY ME ONCE

A DEARTH OF SEWS.

LUT MUCH SPECULATION IN
REGAnO TO HAWAII.

tfJIlUGTON GUESSER3 AT YOIX

Sii 'i.irt or an Uililorit mdltie ltntwreu
i c n inn mill thff rri'lj;ti I'mvrr

ltihn or tint IJnUi--l t ,tr in
I'eirl lllvrr UHmlilM Or-

dered to llimiilutu (iri'i-li.m- i

mid lliiiriton Med.

Washington', Nov, IS. There Is an
entiie dearth of any real news from
ll iwaii, or about Hawaiian matters.
The speculation as to what has been
occurring there in thu week past Is,
however, by no means abated. Near-
ly i veryone has taken one side or the
other, and Is either an earnest wisher
for the prompt success of the effort to
lestore Queen LiliuokaLiul, or is vain-
ly ho.ieful that something may inter-
vene to balk the puriose announced
by thiR government The fear of the
friends of the present government is
that .Minister Willis will push Presi-
dent Dole to an im lodiute decision
nntl demand prompt surrender of all
h s authority on the ground tun provi-
sional government itself put a limit
upon the duration of its own author-
ity and that the limit evplres when
Minister Willis announces to him
there is no possible chance of aunca
lion

It is a fact that for several months
past the provisional government lias
recognized there was iu hope of se-

curing annexation to the l' nited
.States and have felt fully the obliga-
tion upon them under thine circiim-stance- s

of providing a permanent
form of government for the islands.
Th form of the propose l government
has been discussed mid it hus been pto-pose- d

to call it a commonwealth
It is expected that President Dole

will advance these facts as arguments
against the contention of .Minister
Willis that his government the gov-
ernment to which Willis is accredited

expired by its own limitation
.Should .Minister Willis decline to
lecognie the validity of this argu-
ment, and Piesident Dole determine
to follow his contention so far as lay
in his power, his net step is expected
to be formally notifying the L'nited
States minister he would not yield
without the employment of force, and
that he would legard the landing of
troops from the men-of-w- to enforce
his deposition as an act of war.

The diplomatic representatives of
foreign countries in Honolulu are al-

ways looked to with eagerness in
a civil emergency, and opponents of
lestoration assert their belief that
these would f. rmally protest against
the act of the I nited btate minister,
with the exception of the representa-
tives of (ireat llrit.iln and Japan, and
possibly Uussia

There have been rumors at the state
department that the I'liited States has
not entered upon thu attempt to

the queen without a thorough
understanding with all the powers,
and it is said the government has re-
ceived nssurunee that no objection
would be raised to its plan With
legard to (Jermany, Prance and Portu-
gal, opponents of lestoration sav that
citizens of all tli-s- e powers recognized
the necessity, for good oraer and pre-
servation of property and epnstitu-tiona- l

rights, of the overthrow of tne
queen. These governments, they
believe, would decline to approve her
restoration.

llreut llritain would unquestionably '

welcome the restoration of the queen,
and the prospect of the early accession
of the Princess Kalulanl us the best
hope of a government distinctively in
,1... 1. t. 1. ..........fit 111. n .Inn(HIT JM Hint, lllt,.,V. ,J l LUilYtllLlUII
with Franco in IS 13, E igland agreed
to refrain from ever annexing the Ha-

waiian Islands or taking them under
n protectorate, but she has never
ceased to try to intlueneo nnd control
the local government to her own
Interests and tho exclusion of others.

The effect of the restoration of tho
queen upon the l'nited Stale-,- ' inter-
ests in Pearl river harbor is of

The exclusive right of the
United States to thu use of this harbor
was tho reciprocal consideration
granted for tho free entry of Hawaiian
sugar into the L'nited States under
the Hawaiian reciprocity. It is con-
ceded tho free entry of sugar under
tho McKinloy law worked an abroga-
tion of tho special advantage enjoyed
by Hawaiians under this treaty, and
they have held tho rights of the
l'nited States in Pearl river were ter-
minated by it. It Is known that this
was an intlueneo with the last admin-
istration iu its consideration of the
proposal for annexation In tho
present status of our claim to Pearl
river, a government unfriendly" to It,
backed by n tirst class power seeking
to break down tho claim, might very
seriously embirrass it nnd jeopardize
tho control of the most valuable na
val and coaling station in the Pacific

There Is somo disappointment fe't
1 n administration circles at the ex- -

nressions of public on'uion aualnst
th Hawaiian policy, but there are no
indications of any wavering iu tho
purpose to push it to a conclusion, or
of any division on the subjecL Thero
(s a good deal of interest iu a state-
ment put f I'th by one near the presi-
dent that thero is much in the way of
evidence In tho lllount report that has
not hitherto been suggested to tho
public, and that would, If published,
work a revolution in public sunt! i cut
in favor of the administration's policy.

(i(i)i:iti:i to HONOLULU,

TUe Molilruu a nil Hunger Ilullltf Muilo
Ituuily or Set.

Vai.i.kjo, Cul., Nov. 15 It Is said
on good naval authority that as soon
as the Unite I Stitei ships Mohican
and Ranger, now at Mare Island navy
yard, can be mado ready for sea, the
secretary of the navy will order their
commanders to proceed direct to
Honolulu and report to Admiral
Irwin. The ordering of the Ranger
and Mohican to Honolulu to relieve
tut fniiaatipuia it sam io v uu o

the fact that President I'levelund de-

sires to (.onecutrate all the available
shins of the Paeille squadron in Ha-

waiian waters and that the combined
crews of tho Kangcr and Mohican
would facilitate the lauding of a
larger force than that of the Philadel-
phia.

While it is plain lint every nnvnl
ofllcer from ensign to ndmi al regrets
the policy of President Cleveland and
Special Envoy lllount, thev show
marked cmphisis iu their demeanor
to follow tho directions of their su-

periors.
irrlinm Meets MlhUtor Tliurilnn.

Washington, Nov. 15. The meet-
ing which was arranged between Sec-

retary (iresham and Minister Thurs-
ton of I lie Hawaiian government win
had at .1 o'clock yesterdav afternoon.
Doth of thu gentlemen declined to
slat.' however, the icsult of thu in-

terview.
'llio I'uliliii'l I'nlt.

Wvsiiinoion, Novell - His learned
on good authority that tho cabinet is
a unit In its endorsement of President
('levelnn l' plan for the restoration of
Queen Lilitioknlanl.

THE KANSAS ELECTION.
Wli it tin- - Compieto llrturiM Slinlv --

l.f)4c mill t.uliM of tliu Parti?..
'lol'i:KA, Kan , .Nov, 15 Complete

returns were received at Republican
headquaiters yesterday, showing the
number of county ollicers electe I by
each p.irtv at the leeent election In
the 105 counties 0.50 ofileers were
chosen, of which the Republicans
elected 151, the Populists 153 and the
Democrats twenty-four- , ties two The
I'eoublieuns gained lifly-thre- e county
ollicers The Populists lost fifteen
ollicers. the Democrats thirty-fou- r and
the Prohibitionists four

The following table shows the num-
ber of ollicers elected by each party in
all the counties:

' 'ti 3 O 'n
"" 2 S
a t i 3
E? 5 "3 2fa7n 7s ; t:

31 SI Ii :M
:t, 3 ( l

Tarty

Itepullc n
1'npulfot
IN'Uiocrai 0
Tim

Returns have uln been received
showing thu total vote iu ninety coun-
ties and tho proportion east in the
same counties by the several parties.
The total vole was ','15,771. of which
the Republicans east 11 Mil; the
Populist" Ml.Ots, and the Djinoernls.
s:t,.lUl, giving a Republican majority
in these counties of 8,0lfi, and a plural-
ity of .12..107 over tho Populists 1'Iiu
pctcentagc of the vote in ninety
counties is: Republican, 52: Demo-
cratic. 11; Populist, :i7 The Populist
vote iu tho samo counties, compared
with ISO'.', shows loss this year
of 55, .'. I.

A. I' IN TROUBLE.
Ni'ieulj. t,'lo Member Imlictcil for Con- -

npir iiy at iininiio.
I'l'lTW.o, N V , Nov 15 Seven I

citi.ens of liulfalo lie under
charges of conspiracy which will be
presented to the grand jury when it
meets, November 811 All of them are
ulleged to bo members of the "A. P.
A," the unti-l'atholl- c secret society
which lately has taken root in this
city, has established several branches
anil already has a newspaper organ

The ease will be in the nature of a
tost, to obtain an opinion from thu
courts whether this society comes
under the head of a criminal con-
spiracy and Its literature under the
ban of the law, as matli r tending
to In 'lie riot.

Suit AkiiIimI llo) rotter.
Cincinnati, Ohio, Nov. 15. Miles,

llainforth ,t Co., managers of the
Walnut street theater, grand opera
house, Karelin's open house tind
Pilte's opera house, hare brought suit
for 550,000 damages against tlu stage
employes' union for circulating printed
ciieulars boveottimr the Walnut
Blmil aml Havelln's theaters, and also
requesting business, men not to adver- -

tise matter iu their windows for at
tractions at the houses named. Judge
Moore gran ted a temporary restraining
order against the union.

Sp.inWIi AourcliM i Arrt'ntpil.
Itviicin.oXA, Nov. 15 Much oxeito

ment has If'en caused horu by the ar-re- st

of a number of Anarchists, in-

cluding a female enthusiast Many
houses known to bo occupied by
persons with anarchistic tendencies
were searched and powder, fuses and
literature of a revolutionajy c liar-- 1

actor were found iu a number of
them

l4tlllilllilli Cllllirfa ACdtrJp.
Pirrsiiuno, Pa., Nov. 15. Mark Ten

.Sine, a China man, representing vho
(Iroat Northern railway, was iu the
city yesterday establishing u Cliiucso
agency. 1 ho oimpuny is loaclung
out for the Chino-- e trade, and are
pluciu? Chinese agencies in all thetarge cities.

Cold Kmrrn,
Wasiiinoton. Nov. 15. - Tlio treas-

ury statement issued yesterday
showed n Ions of Sl.SS'i.OS iu tho our- -

rency balance from Monday ami the
JM'd reserve gniuutl but little, .and ih i)

total available balance lit uguin below
the S100,000,ueu mark, kUiuding at
SUS,b70.i;a

N.illoonl lti'Torni Anocl itlou.
Pmsnuno, Pn., Nov. 11. Nearly

1,000 delegates were in their seals in
the First United Presbyterian chinch,
A legheuy Citv, last night when Rev
Dr McMillan cal ed thu annual eon-v.'iiti-

of tho Nutiouul Refiuin asso-
ciation to order.

K imai Dnlejutm lo I'triuer' Cuii',tc.
T I'KKA. Knn , Nov 15 l.oveinor

l.ewollin,' has appoiutd tho follow-
ing dologatcs to the National Farmers'
congress, which meots at Savnnnah.
(ia., Deoember 13: Wultoi N. Allen of
M Tidju .ild II II elllebowvr of lluey-ru- s

and Ue org L turrivrof Gainett

lllliioU statu 1 o lurJtloti of l.ubur,
Oaifsiiihq, HI Nov 1 -- The Jill

no a state federation of labor opened
here yesterdav its eleven1! animal
session w th fifty six delegates, repre- -

sentm? itu u'juincmi..

TWO FAT PLUMS.

COLLECTOn AND SUnVGYOR
fOIt KANSAS CITY.

ZITHERS AND HARRISON WINNERS,

llir l.itler mother of
lUrrUnii--- ! hi- - I.'iitlro .AIItMiml Coli- -

Cr-- i oiull lli'lej,-itln- n liirnt'd
l)i, mm. Iiltrnptloo id the Kim- -

huh I'll)' liiiiiioerm'jf Pui- -

li ililn Wnrl: on 'niftll.

Washington, Nor. i - Webster
W.ithers for collector of Internal
t incline of the Sixth Missouri district,
nnd .J Scott llnrrisun for surveyor uf
the )Mrt of Kansas Citv. were two of
the appointments iniidu jinblie by
Piesident Cleveland onterthiV They
wcie iHith of them not unexpected,
but the a ihcieutH of the other as ii-- n

n s did not give up hope until the
bulletin was given out.

The appointment of Withers was
made over Tillery of Clay oountv.who
h.id the backing of .senators Cockrel!
and Vest and the dillre cOngrejmlonul
delegation. The principal hneke"" of
Withers was Witten NleDonulil, editor
of the Kansas City Tim s. ,

'I'lioio Is every reason for believing
that the two appolntmuut4ill start
sucli a wnr in .I'jeksjin eouiiiy as was
never known and will result iu the
overthrow of the old push, Vcuuse of
splits sure to follow the tinning down
of that faction The nrcseiwc of two
private telegrams in die oUchil ice
ordsof the light for the internal ieve
line colleclorshiti, ilisei ted ' probably
inadvertentlv, will insure tne disrup-
tion which has long been threatened

These two telegram tell their own
story. Roth beer date of last week
nnd'iirc apparently personnlielegrams
addressed to Witten McDonald and
how they came to find lodgement in
the treasury department recoids no
one Mill loll One .s signed The
Times" and thu iihrnseoluty is here
given: t

Yoo have eot Hie Tursner crtiffil wlilpp.-i- l

KvaryMxly ptoa0(t Wberecaiivf rejcli mhi"
Tho other telegram Is signed by the

present editor of thu Times, D. .1. Hall",
and reads:

All of tho Tnratiftv crowd Is IndnrMnx WUh
era mid In turn cxiiilliw und i ililinr in
(lorecincnl for Hums TnU Is a shrewd ll.ink
mowiTirnt on thu part of the TutJtiey pnnple
to help HuruK Car Isle ilnuhl tw warned

The telegrams confirm all the ru-
mors that have long been current hero
concerning internal dissensions in tlio
Domoerntio par y and aie received as
evidence of th inott cone tislvo ohar-ueto- r

that the wurfiire..' ttow bo
waged openly.

Scott Harrison, otherwise John
Scott Harrison, is a brother of

Rcnjamin Hanison and Is
younger than the He
acqitiicil distinction by beluga Demo-
crat brother of a Republican presi-
dent, und added soiuj to his fume by
refusing to hold, or at all events, not
holding pub ic olllee under his
brother's administration. He is in
tin leal estate business. Mr lliirrl-
son was one of the few real estate men
In Kansas City whose fortune was not
impaired after thccloscof thc"boom."
llo was of exceedingly e inservativo
judgment and did not become entan-
gled in wild s eeulntion.

Webster Withers was reared iu Clay
county. After the war, during which
he served in the C infederate army, he
came to Kansas City and was employed
as si clerk in tlio Kansas City Savings
association. Since then ho has been
employed in dlllcrent financial
schemes and is a man of large wealth.

UNION PACIFIC MATTERS.
Tim Attornry iciifr.il Mini In;; tho

rrohloui sroiitorl il Anion Po,,IMi
Washington. Nov 15. One of thu

most important topics which it is
believed will be touched upon by tho
attorney general iu his forthcoming
annual report is that relating to the
protection of the interest of tho gov-
ernment iu tlio Pacific railroads,
particularly that of the Union Pacific,
which not long ngj went into
the hands of a leceiver.
Mr. Olney has hud frequent con-
ferences on the subject with tho Pa-eil- ie

railroads committee of the senate
of which Mr. Morgan is chairman, but
so fnr it is believed that no final con-
clusions iu the matter have boon
reached. One report has it that Mr.
Morgan has prepared a bill for fore-
closure against the Union Pacific.
Mr. Fuulkno , the only member of
the committee in the city, says, how-
ever, there is no bill on tho subject
yet prepared. It is said that the bonds
issued by tlio ruad aro a first lion on
its property and the gjvorn.nent, ox-eo-

by special legislation, could not
foreclose unless it lirst took up nnd
paid thu bonds.

THE NEWTAniFF DILL.
Work on It In Holug Kuthud I'rotettt

KiitL-ri'- Iiy Niimeroiii lutcrujU.
Washington, Nor. 15. Tho new

Democratic tar ill' Vj 1 1 will probably ba
madu.publL' earlier than hud general-
ly been anticipated, tho lato election
having warned the rosolute tariff
reformers that tho uhuneos of party
success and dlsdplino depend upon
boldness and promptitud in defining
ii policy. All haste consistent with
deliberation is being made by tho
Dumooratie members to complete tho
bill and give it to tho country.

It is atioady defluitcly settled Hint
tho oommittu will not wait for tlio
approval of a caucus before pioiunt-in- g

the measure to the people.
The protests against iho free list

are still coming in, the most emphatic
ones now ueing Irom the Iron ore itiut
IMKll inon.
A Hunker Cliurgrd Mlili Ihiiixzilciiiaut

I.KMSOTON, Kv., Nov. 15 W. F.
Putnam, piusldeut of the Lexington

' Water Works company, lias been ar
rested in Hxeter, Mass., for euiliezling
? io ooo from the National Uranite

j bank of which ho Is piesident
Itrnl'.n the loini

MiDDiEiionoraii, ICy Nov l- --

Tlie Coal and Iron bank closed this
morning, "breaking this tnvn It was
n.1 I ,-- M 1 I

oit.o iuU'S MAYOHALTV FIGHT.
t'.uMlp II It Tint tho ItillroaiU Arc.

'lukliiK mi Artlio Part.
Cuicno, Nov. 15 It is gossip that

the railroads are taking nn art ire
pnrt in the contest for the utile made
vn:nnt by i.lir assassination of Mayor
HarrUoti. The companies aro al-
leged to hare raised a large
campiigu fund with n view of
resisting .lie election of any man
pledged to suppott the track elevation
movement I he question of derati-
ng railroad trucks in the citv Is un-
usually pioinineut now., twins of
the circumstances attending tliedc.i'h
of Mtiror Harrison, he having main-
tained n policy apparently In opp i

lion In the movement nnd Prender-gast- ,

the murdetei', giving this as Ills
motive for killing the mnyor.

Attorney Trade, who is prominently
ment oncil as a candidate for tnnvar.
Is reported today ns preparing tin
nrticle presenting a theory ns n
Preiidei gust's les lotislbilitv for lis
act when Im ussnssiinted Carter Har-
rison. Mr. Trade's theory is that
Prendergnst was snne when he ron-mille- d

the deed. The cleverness with
which I'rendergnst sought to insure
his own safety after the deed was
committed, is l elated ns probable
proof of his anprociiit on of what he
was doing.

Trunin While Ciip I'llli'il.
Oscioi.a, Neb, Nov. 15 The female

White Cups were arranged before the
county ju;!g of Polk county, and al-

lowed to plead guilty to unlawful
They wero fined S3 and cost,

the costs niiiouuttug to SI each. The
charge of riot was dismissed and a
second complaint against thorn was
iii.ishcd, the pi osceuting witness, Miss
Annie S Snyder, niilnppenriu?

II.iuli liohhnr Cum li toil.
Viiaiiaisi. Ind.. Nov. 15 The

jury in the Cinirc Robinson case
a verdict of guilty, Robinson

wns sentenced to thrco years in State s
prison. Robinson and his brother
robbed the safe in the Normal col leg,'
A farmer killed one of the brothers
The boys came of a good family und
both had been students at the college
before the lobbery.

U'lihlta Irrlu it Ion Co i on lion.
Topi k , Knn., Nov. 15 llovernor

I.cwelling slated yesterday that It
would be impossible for him to attend
the irrigation convention at Wichita,
which convenes November 3.', but ho
expresses himself as being hcnrllly in
sympitliy with tho movement now on
foot to secure eongiosslonal action on
tlio matter.

liiiinorml IhigKCumi'iit lliinlcil,
Ciiir voo, Nov IV The rumor cir-

culated iu Washington that thu an-
nouncement will soon ba mado of the
engagement of Miss Loiter, daughter
of the ( hicago millionaire, L ,.

I.uiler, and William C Whitney is de-
nied by the lady's relatives.

A l.mi Time Coiulii,
W8iiiomv, Nov. 15. The secre-

tary of war awarded Captain W. V,

Ritchev, of Harneyville, Kan , a medal
for braery on the battle Held of
Chlchninauga iu cipturing iu ivbcl
odii cr.

Ilnl.e S ' s firm llU.uH I'll.
ATI XNl'V, Oa, Nov. 15. The

Is innde Ihut the law firm
of Smith ,t Smith has ben dissolved
This is the firm of which Hoke Mnlth
is tlio head.

t.rinul Army i:ni'iiiipiii cnl.
Lotisvil.I.I, Kv., Nov. 15 The

Commercial club of this city is leaving
no stone unturned to get the (!. A. U .

encampment iu Louisville In 1SU1.

NEWS IN URIEF.

Millionaire L. ,. Lelter of ( hicnn
has contributed felOO.ooo to tlio Colum-
bian museum

The receipts of the fjnvernmont fm
tho mouth hive been SIS, 1(11, 0'l an I

the expenditures 1,000.

Tho president hat, removed from
otlieo Thomas V. Coopor, collector of
customs for the port of I'liiladclpliin

It U thought now that llrukeui.in
W. It. Trott, ulio was shot iu the at-
tempted hold-upo- f the Peoria, Decatur
and Hvaiibville train, will get well.

Pittsburg, Pa., manufacturers feel
very much encouraged over the ni'us-peet-

a Settlement between them and
the Amalgamated association.

A terrible holier explosion occurred
at Hooks' Switch, Texas, demolishing
the Hooks Lumber company's mills
Three man wero killed and lix severe-
ly Injured.

Five masked men entered the farm
house of Cnbrlol Tollaekson, twelic
miles west of Viroqun, Wis., and uitli
drawn revolvers compollodTollucksou
to give up $30 iu money and valuable
jewelry.

Tho political niako-u- p of the House
of the Kentucky assembly will bo
as follows- - House, 73 Ilemociats; :i

independent Democrats, 2 Populists
and Ti I'epiiblicnns. Senate .'7 Demo-
crats and 11 Kopublicans.

The navy department cpects to
soon issue u circular calling upiyi in-
ventors lo submit designs for the now,
small boie rille which is to ic place
tho arms at present iu iuo in Hie
service.

W A. lleane, the vutornn editor of
tho (ioshen. Ind., Democrat, dropj ud
dead of heart diseaso al hisofliee. Ho
had been fifty years with thu samo
paper and was tlio best known jour-
nalist in Die state.

Sorgeant .lohn Lovlck, ono of tho
three survivors of tho famous six bun-
dled who made Uio charge of Data-klav-

iv in Now Orleans, in a desti-
tute condition, and dying of consump-
tion. He is trying to get money iu
go to San Antonio, Te.sns.

The steamer Yuinurl Yiitnur1 lmsar-rlvci- l
at New York from Havana,

bringing: a largo number of Havana
papers. Thuy give lengthy account t

of what apnoars to be a spoiijuueoi(
uprising of small bands ot revolution
ists nl over tha island

In rr .iiiise to an inijul j fi-i- tin
. I ll. l'olrjc o Leaf senator

Sherman ha i p'icil that It la n
information as to whit the wan and
means committee Intends to do c in
cerning increasing the internal rtve

i - - i i vlline iv on
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109 HARRISON AVENUE,

Everything in the DRUG LINE
WALL PAFLR AT COST,

Prescriptions Filled Day or Night. A. C. HlXOfi, Prop'r.

ftaTTKI I'PIJfiN'I'' COWTC'IION "usO

LlIIIUOI LvUi

White
Wlllll I -- M K- - AMi

Yellow Pine,
AND CYPRESS LUMBER.

Latli, Lime, Hair, Cement, Shingles, Sasli, Doors, Mouldings,

- A M

Building Material of

Offce and Yards. Cleveland Ave. and

RICHMOND'S

Is the

SHOW YOU
ti..i. ! tit. ..u . ,l..ln I .... ..f I ..I1..I ..ft. f
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Every
First St. Guthrie, 0. T.

Place for

STOEE,
BLOCK.

Furniture, Oueensware anil

CHEAPEST PLACE OH EARTH,

I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.

113 OKLAHOMA 113

CAPITAL CITY
-- BEADLE'S

Descriptoin.

BOOE

Cutlery

AVENUE.

A full line of Books. Stationary, News, Office and School
Supplies always on hand.

H. A. BOYLE, Proprietor.

LOOK HERE I

I Am Here to Stay!
If you aro in want of the Colebratcd Cincinnati Safe. Tiro or lturglar Proof

or llm and llurglar Proof;
If jou are in want of tho Cclebrtitod Auiorieu.ii Helpmate, Singer, Loyal ftflw

Home Sen in',' M ichlne: . .
If iou are in iiant of llujc'ca and 1 ri yiles. suili a. li.c ct'cbiat.d Impciial

King of .conhers, tho loiiUr the Orul, the pianlx, tho Central, the
WarwUl., the Iload King th fi nh ram. the Ii it phone, tho louner, tlio
Traveler, tho hew Mail an I tho Iloil Queen lh iclc- - at wholesale und
retail, cjim and get my p.rlcefii 10t r- - Oklahoma ave., Guthrie, Ok Ter
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